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WORKtl OF AUT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Tlio large Inoreosnln our trade, bath In tlio manufacturing Mill ifitull ilopartnionta, makes

It neiossary lor us to Import

Direct From the European Markets.
Mil. KKNKST ZAIIlt will reprmontour linutiolti Kuroi) thin miiiimor, unit then nl our

oiistoinois who have not already loll their orders with us will ploase do to biiloru JUNK IB.

AI.Ii ORDERS FOR

DiamoMs.Bronzes, Fine Clocks, Statnary.&c,
Will receive curelul attention and will be ready for delivery nt any tlmo after OCTOI1RR I.

CHRISTMAS UUDKR1 HELD UNTILTIIK HOLIDAY. HEA4UN IF DKHIKKD.

BDW. J. ZAHM,
MANUFACTURING AND RETAIL JEWELER,

ZAHM'S CORNER, - - - Lancaster, Pa.
iirtMiudlt

11. 7 UIIOAItS.

SUMMER GIFTS.
Wo doalro to call attention of buyers to the fact that our Bummer

offering of nttrnotlvo JHWBLUY is unuBunllv largo, All the novoltloe In
Short Ohalno Tor Ladtou.

Call and See the Queen's.
AntiquoSllvor Jowelry. Potl to plocoa In Diamond Jo wolry at very low

prlooe. Ohatolulno and Fob Watohos. A flno line of Woddln Bllvor.

H. Z. RHOADS,
LANGABTEK, May lll.lHWJ.

West King
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Geo, M, Steinman & Co.,

Nos. West King Street, Lancaster.
AOENT3

WTER COOLERS
FILTERS.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

--AT-

SHIRK'S CAHPET HALL.
tfolliut,' OiT tn Close linsincss. Everything Must Positively be Sold.

rull Llnonl IIOUY URUHHELS, TAPESTRY, mid All Grades of INGRAIN CARPETS,
HUGH. 1ILANKETS, COVERLETS ami OIL, CLOTH.

or Ann at a aAOiiiFioK.-v- a

far from pi attention given to tlio Manufacture et Kuk Carpels to order.
--AT-

SHIRK'S CAEPET IALL,
COR. W. KING AND WATEK 8TS..

fet23 Smdaw

J. II. IHAUT1N A CO.
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J. B. MARTIN & CO.

WALL PAPER
From the Lato Saloa In NEW !a Attracting Groat Attontien.

Tho prices we hid oltcrliiK are lower the Roods wore over sold at bororo.and we
that our customorH purchasu uvon II they don't hung thorn till rAl-L- ,

lor they will be as low uyiiln.

6,000 PIECES GOLD PAPER, 18 Cents,
6,000 " " " 20 "
6,000 ' " " 36 "

10,000 ' " 30 "

EVERY ONE NEW, NO REMNANTS, EVERY PATTERN GUARANTEED.

10,000 Pieces Whito Blanks nt 7c. and 8c, Worth 15c.

Wl'rlccs of IlaiitjInK ltoducod 5o Umlor Kogular Hates.

J. B- - MARTIN & CO.
Corner West King and Prince Streets.

JfLUMUINU AMU UAH MVT1NU.

maylD-ly- d

PA

YORK

than
rocoinmoml thorn now,

nover

Lancaster,

U AUNULD,

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Gold Oase Heaters.
l3TFineit Work, Best Workmen. Leave your Orderi at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Noa. H. 16 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

BTOVHH.

pUOtt, wuiTH A UUKKNIIUUU,

46 WALIi STREET, Now York.
llrokera and Uealors In Hallway and all other

Soourtttos.
UAILYAY INVE8TMKNT8 ,

a specialty. In the selection and estimate or
which their long connection with " I'oob's
Mamual or lUiLiuiADB " Klvos thout special ad-
vantages. Correspondence Invited and In-
quiries answered. l)opes( accounts roceivod
and Interett Mlonodi lulMineoU

Pa.

TUUM

13,

rnuis VKitiuuT BTir.r, htanuu thatX the boat Ac. Cigar tn the city is at
HAKTMAN'H YELLOW rUONX UlUAU

UTOUE.

riOTOUIA

Corn Remover.
Tho most etlbcMvo preparation lor the re-

moval of Corns, Uuntons, WrU, etc., uvor
placed botoru the public

Warrmitod to eradicate- - completely uiil
within a short time the roost obdurate corns,
hard or sort, 'vlthout

ITISArOSITIVMODBM. BOLD AT

BEOHTOLiD'S DRUG STORE,
KO. 401: WEST OUANOE BTIiEKT, corner 01

(Jliarlotto, Ol'lya

MKiUVAIj.

I Alii; IIAUK, '

HOP PLASTER.
This porous pltuilor In absolutely the betnvnr tnudo, combining the virtue el hops

with r ii inn, balsam nml extracts. Its power
Is wonderful tnaurlng diseases wlioro otherUlantlirH Sltunlv rillliivn. drink lii tlm llur.b
and Nock, I'M n In tlio HIiIh or Mmbu, Ht III
lotnti nnd Muscles, Kidney Troubles. Khun
niaiism. Neuralgia, Horn Cnost, Altoctlons of

pains or ache I nuio Heart and l.lvur, and allanypatt cured Instantly by
rTry It. Price, v emits.

mo Hop Waiter.
fir flvn Inr ,1

MlltlHllon riiculllt nflirlrn. Hnlil liv nll.liin..gbusuud country stores. Hon Vlmter Com-pany. Proprietors, lloston, Mass.

LAME BACK.
-- For constipation, loss el sin) tlio nmldhteapc of the bowolB tuko Huwlcy's Stomal Ii

and Liver fills, V cents. dlly lAw(.l)

UHX UUUlth,

Ct'KUlAl. IIAltGAlNS,

m, SHAND k CO.,

NOS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.
BPKCIAL MARGAIN8.

SUMMER HII.KU, .'i0u. Mo and 7cCOI.UItKl) IHtKhM Sli.KB, 60C7SC, tl.C0
LVInch NUN'S VKll.lNU8ivllColors.Wu.ajd.

An Iminoino variety el

(3IIAMIIKAY HUITINUS.
'.KfllYltUINUIIAUH.
IIATiarK AND UAMllltlC,

In 1'opular ColorltiKs tit l.owost I'rlcts.

UUItNKIV LlNKOr"

Parasols and Sunshades
llnu boon mndo to our spoilal nrdnr by

the larKi'st iiianulaUuii r. which Insure
us havliiR tlio luti'st styles and

l.owent frlcos.

COACIUNO PAUASOm.
LACK Till HHKII l'AUAHUI,3,

TW1L,I.KI HU.lv I'AUAHOI.H,

liAUlKS AND OKNTI.KMKN'a BILK

JERSEY WAISTS.
CO Dot. ALL- - WOOL .1 KI19E1 S,

tl.U) carb, liiloly fluid at It M.
BLKUANT WOKBTKILIKUBKYt?,

$l,7Jeucli lutoIysoldaliiW.
KINK IMrUUTEIJ.IKUHKVU.

I.utotllSrylcri, fitflmiJ f (!,

NEW YORK STORE.
OAMUlAtUCH, AV.

IMK UAUltlAUK ItUlLUKlU).

THE STANDARD

Carriage rVork
OK LANUAbTKH COUNTY.

EDQERLY & CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,
MARKET STREET,

IN KKAUOr CKNTItAI, MAIIRKT HOUSES
1ANCATK11, l'A.

Wo muko ovoryftvlo IliiKjryand CatiarKO
ilcslrod. All work flnlfhod In tlio most com.
fnrtablo and olOKant btylii. Wn uu only the
Ifst solcctixl mutiirlul, and employ only the
boat uiouhnnlc.1 ter quality of work our
prices are the cheapest In tlio stuto. Wo buy
lor cash and suit on the most rviuonable terms.
Ulvo U8 a call. All work warruniod.

ICKI'AIKINU fKOMVTLYATTKNDKDTO.
Ouu Bot nt worlimon cspuulally iimployixl lar
that mmxmo. nJtUiKtw

T

pain.

1.ATK3T OUT IN

YEHIOLBS.
Tlio Host and Cheapest in the Slate

-- AT-

Norbeck&Iiley's
REPOSITORY,

Comer of Dnko and Vino Streets.
COMPETITION DEFIED.

ANKW LOT OK

FIRST -- CLASS GOODS
JU8TMADKI1Y KIIIBT-ULAS-

WOUKMIiN.

KUNN1N0 OUT FllOM 11 TO 8 VEIUCLEB
l'KU WKKK,

llbocouii's nocessary to snnd In your orders
early, It yoiunu Inn hurry.

KOIITY MKN C0N8TANTI.Y KMl'I.OYKl).

Kauh Mastor el Soiuo Bpoclal llranch.

WlIKELSMANUKACTUl'KUON TIIK3VOT

by Mil. MILKY, the Junior momber el the
Ilnii, and warranted to be el the bust.

Second -- Hand Vehicles,
lnoludltirBhttttnKTop l'liiuo Uoxcs, Ellptlo
BiitliiKa, lliowuUjid, Coul lloius and Chuslois,
always on hand.

REPAIRING
by the most expert wotkmou, und ut the

pilciw, tuiJ.tld

B. AUT1H

VUAV,

Wbolosalo and HotaU Ooulur in alt kinds el
LUM11KII ANU COAL.

4Vruxd: Na 43) North Watornsiit frlncu
streets above I.oinnn Luncaator. uS-ly-d

' 1UAI,.

I n

M. V. 15. COHO
800 NUMTU WATJIU HT., Lanoarttr, l--

Wholosala and Uotoll Dealers in

LUMBER AND OOAL.
Connection With the Telanlionlo Bxonauge

Yard and Offlco No. 830 NORTH WATEll
8TUEET, tntrtH-iv- d

1 1 AUMU AUUN KU JKVttKUHOi.

GOAL DEALERS.
OTiriCEB. No. 2? Nobtii QUBIW Btbkbt, ad

No. WM Non-r- l'wwoii BTBrnrr.
YAIIUS. North fBiuoa Btrskt, KiiAn UaAt)

ihu UaroT.
LANCABTKU, l'A.

auitl.Vtld

tUU 11HKIITH1SnAVB MENTHOL l'ENOIL
as an application for Nervous Hondanlifl or
NeuraiKtaT It usually kIyos prompt rollei.
for sale at

HUULSY'B DBUa BTOUE.
laouut No.siWenKiDiiBt,

ft

GKN. DAVIS ACCEPTS.

M)K CONOllKSHMAN AT I. A KUK.

jorrfiumlenco llalwesn tlio Ulmlrmuu of
tlia lleiiiuimtlo Htato tlonveiitlun and

Ooncrnl lil.
Tlio followluB oortCHpuuduiicu fully

cxp'nUiH Itself :

lIUNTiminoN, JtiuoR, 18S1

Oen. W. W. IT. l)ati:
My I)i!au Hm I Imvo the honor to

trauflniit to you a certified lolugraphio
report of tlio jirooocilliiRS of I ho ntato
Demoorntio oouvoiitiou,bol(l nt Alloutotrn,
April 1), 1831

From this you will learn that you wnro
the unanimous oliolco of the o mvuntloii an
its candidate for cotiKrotHman-at-larfi-

I am confident that the Domooratio
party of the Htato licit tlly npprovo thin
notion of the convention, hml anxiously
await your nccrptntico el n nomliiatl'Jii
whleb, unsought by you, liai met with
great popular favor. 1 nm,

Your obedient servant,
11. M. Sri:i:it,

Uliairman Convontluii.

(Jen, uatl.' Acctptnnoo
Doymmtown, l'a., Juno Uth, 1881

Hon. It, Jf, iipeer, Chairman Democratic
Stale Contention.
My Dkaii Sin : I am lu ruuoipt of your

lotter of the 5th inst , informing tnu of my
iiorniiiation at oaudidato lor oduieHsmaii
ut largo. Although utiHought, and made
acaltmt my rt'puateil jirot'-Ht- , I fool it to be
my duty to aooopt ; ami will meet defeat
or viotory with ciual ohcorluliiesH.

Tho country feels the ncces-iit- of
thorouKh, practical reform iu the national
administration ; a roiorm that shall roach
down to the very bottom. Tho Hopubll
eau party have become ho corrupt lu their
Hiiaitor of a century of uiiroHtrainid
llceiiHo, they would fall to plecou but for
the cohesion of public pluudor. Tho
machinery of government in loaded down
witli political b.irnaoleH, whlob cliug to it
like leeches. When 'that party amumod
power, it waif led by earnest, pitriotic
moo, with priucipicH that challenged public
oonlldenco ; uow, the leadern have no
higher ambition thau the spoils of olllco
and the war of factious. Heooutly, these
epoilsmou, with unprecedented impudence,
nominated one of their nnn number for
the prcsidoutial odloe. To euro the evils
complained el, half-n- ay measures will not
sulllco ; Ibuio must be a radioal ohango
everywhere ; iu rofotms we must hew to
the line. They, who would rescue the
government, must uulto to place It in clean
hands. Whun this shall have beeu done
the motto of Thomas Jetforson, that " the
whole art of government consists in bointr
honest," will be made the chief steno of
the corner in the great work of admluistra-ttv- o

roferm.
When Jefl'ersou drew his immortal ill

dictmout against the King of Euglaud, ho
charged, among other things, that ho had
"eiooted a multitude of new oilloes, uud
sent hither swarms of oftlovrs to harass
our pcoplo and oat out their substance ;"
that ho had "aflected toreudor the military
ludopondent el, and superior to, the civil
power ;" besides "cutting off our trade
with all patts of the world." Tho

patty have been guilty of all these
thiugs, uud much more. They have
doubled the number of olliccs and largely
ineroasod the salaries ; and we liud
men in all parts of the country who went
into ollioo poor and came out rich. Numer-
ous otliccs have been oroaUd to provide
places for political hacks and person. il
friends. Iu tlmo of profound pejed, they
have made the military Superior to the
civil power, by arresting oltuens with an
aimd force without a warrant, aud sumo
times shooting them down when tiny
refused to jield, cheerfully, to arbitrary
authority. If we nro to bulievo the testl
tunny of one of the conspirators, holdiois
wcro brought to the captlol to provout
thesj, lawfully elected to the highest
otnocB, taking their nuts ; but perjury did
its work, ami tlio army was navod tlio ills
grace of futhor participating in the gieat
est orimo of the coiituty. When the
government was turned over to the Kopub
licaus, iu 1801, our foreign cummerco,
fostered by Democratic policy, was next
to Oteat Uritaiu iu touiHgo. Siuou thou it
hasstoadily fallen oil, aud, at the presout
rate of deoioaso, will soon disippe.ir worn
the ocean.

The Hop'iblicau leaders huyj boo l so
absorbed with schemes lor pluudoring.tho
treasury, aud plotting for partisau nipro-mao- y,

overy vital interest has boon
negleoted, aud oflloial oorrtiptiou allowed
to go on uuohallenged. Departments tro
ruu iu the Interests of patty, aud slip.shod.
corrupt methods have been introduced
into nearly every brauoli of public sorvlco.
As one result of this general neglect, the
poeplo ore still burdened with a war tax
of one hundred millions, aud are obliged to
pay llvo million of dollars to live thousand
otlloorB for collecting the same.

Oar rovouuo system needs carofttl
rovisien toioJuco taxes and lighten the
burdoua on labor. Iu time of pt'.ice the
money, necessary to carry on tlio govern
moot, should be raised fiom duties on im
ports, anil overy other method of taxation
abolished. Thotariil'isa business tines
tion : should be adjusted uu business
principles, nml no longer parmittod to be
the football or ptrtics. Stability is more
dcsirablo than hiRh dutici. While Uou.
gross has only authority to tax for rovouuo,
the uraotico of noarlv a century sauctions
encouragement to homo industries
by ocoidoutal protection, hut not
to foster monopolies. Protection, iu
Homo shape, is the silver cord that runs
through the warp uud woof of our sstom
el tree governmont, and ainuoi uo over,
looked iiiadjustlug the tariff v.ithlu the
rovouuo Hue. Uenuiuo tariil roferm is
irapoBslblo while the internal rovouuo laws
aroiu foico. Tho tax ralbodby them is
uot needed, the system is vicious, its
eufoioomunt oppressive, aud it should be
repoalcd at the earliest possible moment.
Wheu this odious war tax is out of the
way, the deok will be cleared forsoinothlug
bettor to follow.

It elootod, I will supiwrt all just meas-ure- a

calculated to reduce tuatlou, loliovo
labor of Its burdens, and oucomugo
economy iu public ull'airs. I will obey the
will of my constituents on all uuestious iu
which they have an iuterost. I remalt',

YourB respectfully,
W. W. II. D.WIM.

HLAINCJ UOKUUI'TION.

A Hcrtons Onance from u Keiponslble Source,
llurrlsburu t'atrlot.

Charlos II. Ucrgnor, esq,, was loaulriR
bank in a ootnfortablo ohalr in his favorite
olub In this city the other evening discuss
lug the polltloal situation nnd surprised
every one by Indicating that he is not
cliued to veto for Blaine. Sir. Ilorgnor Is
a lawyer of thin city. Ilia father wa the
postmaster for many years, tuo puuuo

una editor and puuusuor et tno
Srluter Evening Telegraph, the ooutral
party orgau of the state. Dyiog a low
yearu ago his son succoedod to the owner-
ship of the paper aud iu 1878 wai its editor
in chief.

Kvorvbody wauted an explanation.
'It la commonly bollovrd.11 Haiti Mr.

Bergner, " that Ulalno was defeated for
the nomination in 1870, booauso ho was
obLQjiouu Q Ue Cameion ring. Thoro is

nothing further from the truth, nnd the
only color for the statcmout lien iu the
fact that Bouator Camorou was opposed to
him, Ills defeat was accomplished by a
disclosure made by William tl. Kemble,
who was adologato from the Fourth dis-
trict, Philadelphia, and had no roforouco
direct or iudiroct to the rolatious botween
Senator Cameron and Mr. Hlalno.

"Af ter the sixth ballot had boon oom-pi- e

tod," oontlnucd Mr. Uorgner, "it be
came ovldent that the isauo would be
decided on the next. Tho Pennsylvania
delegates had boon voting for John V.
llartranft iu nbodienood to the resolutions
of the state convention. In urdor that the
htato might make Itself felt iu the suc-
ceeding ballot, the delegation withdrew
for consultation. Whilo they wore en-

gaged thus the late Morton MoMiohaol
und General Ulngham addressed them-
selves earnestly to the delegates iu advo-oac- y

of voting for Blaine. At the oouolu
bIou of Mr. MoMlohaol's remarks it was
evidout a deep impression had beeu made.
Just as the veto was about to be taken Mr.
Kemble arose. Ho asked the dolegates to
pause In the matter, and gave his opinion
that the nomination of Hlaino would bring
defeat to tlio party. Ue roferrod to the
damaging stories that would be told aud
to the doubtful record Mr. Dlaine had
made during his public life. Ue
drew from his pocket two can
ooled checks, uud contiuued : ' I nover
had any legitimate business trausaotiocs
with Mr. Iilaiuu. Tho ouly relations we
liAvoover had uro represented by those
two checks. Thoy are signed by tno made
payable to his order aud oudorsed uud re-

turned to mo through the ordinary ohau-ue- ls

of Btioh thiugs. When Mr. Iilaiuo
was speaker of tlio llouso of Cangross, I
was interested insomo pouding loglelatiou.
I asked Ills assistance in the way of I
favorable ruling. Ho agreed to rule as a
akod for $5,000. I paid him the money
wit h thlsohook.exhibitliig the $5,000 cheek.
Subsequently Iilaiuo came to mo and du
manded $3,500 more, uud I was obliged to
yield aud make the second payment with
this check, oxhibltiug the $3,500 oheok.
Now, said Mr. Kemble, I defy any man to
say that I had any other busiuos transac-
tion with Blaine, and I defy any mau to
dispute the gonuinouosB of this oudorso-meu- t

iu Illaiiio's hand writing. If he is
nominated by this oouvontion I will give
these facts to the public, aud his defeat is

j certain to follow. 1 have uo oojootlou to a
man being bought, if ho will stay bought,

I but I protest against him demanding the
l

pay twice."
I "Tho effect of this speooh was eleo
tnoal," contiuued Mr. Ilorgnor. "When

i Kemble sat dowu ho handed the canceled
etiteks around among the delegates and
they wereexamluod carefully aud orltloally.
1 had them iu ruv band and am satisllod
that they wore genuine. Immediately I

after tlio veto waa taken aud the dele- -
-- 1.. .1 1.I...1 t . ..fc ln r.,n fn. Illl.fa.

KUUOU IIUU1UUU M OiWll. IU UVO mi "JiThat veto decided the issue against
Iilaiuo."

Whilo the balloting in the Chicago
ounvontion of 1880 was in progress, General
Simon Camorou, alluding to the same
matter, said to a neighbor that it was
ovldent that the people wore for Blaine,
but owing to tlio evidence Against him
it would bu fatal to uomiuato him.

AIIMVIIr lllr. I'lliOMAU.

n Iho Ulilckiitiomluy.
Under ditto el May 8, 18SJ, I el. B. K. Tib- -

bltts, el Dover, X. II., sends ui the lollowln:
" iVlnlo on duty In thotirmy et the l'otomuo
lu the swamps el the Cfilclcahoinlny 1 con- -

UlieU'll HCOIlipllcUtlOll Ol (IISO.1903 thai culuil- -

n.itoit In spinal trouble, p iralysld on one side,
and severe dlsoiuo of the kidneys and bladder,
uud ureal urinal weaknosH. for u longtime
1 was under the tieatiuont of the best physi-
cians, and tiled liiiiny el the so called renu-die-

but received uo permaiiont bonollt.
When 1 was III the drug buslnosii In lloston 1
lioai.l tavnrublo iiccouuls of the oitlcacy et
Hunt's Huiuody lor dlieiijun et the bldunys
uud uilnury nrKaus, uud havlni; decided to
gltuUittiUI, 1 puiclntsed so in out Wlngiilo's
iliui; sloio, Dover, N. II,, und have leculved
Kroutiell I liotu usIiiKlt Tho severe piilus
111 my buck uio louiovul, uud I utn ublo to
s eop Houndly nud obtuln toil ut uluht-- w lib Ii
lei so long it tlmo 1 could not do, and the
woiknoln the miliary orguus Iris boon

I uii'iitty ioiiot that 1 did Hottest
thoKWiit inorlls et Hunt's Itoinody when 1

wvH first taken sick, us I uiu conlldoiit It
oiildlinvo svod mo from suvorl vearB et

sulliulng ; and linn more strongly convinced
el this utlor liemliitf el the most reuiurkablu
cures Lfloctod by Hunt's Uouiody, In it case et
llrlchl's Dlsiuso heio lu our midst In Dover,
alter the putlont had been pronounced Incur-ubl- o

by colouru'o I physlcliius.
Mr. Tlbbltts Is a retired druu'glst, foimcrly

located In lloslou.aud Is it thoroughly rolUblo
cltlon. Con. Ud.

u. s. amiviuK.
II. 8. Whitney, assistant postmaster, Tut-na-

Conn., writes May 3, lsnii " 1 Iiumi tiaed
Hunt's Uomedy with the host results. I luvo
sullorod untnld ugony for eli;hteeii inonths
with kidney and liver complaint ; my water
was vary bud at times I iictuully passed blood.
This wits lollowod by gnnerul prostration.
My business le'iulrliiK uiu to be oniuyluol
niostof the tlmo mndo my axso noise I was
advised to use Hunt's Uouiody by a It loud
who hud boon cured by It, and can truly suy It
h is bencllted mo more than nil the other med
icines 1 have used. 1 consldar It the best
uiudlLluo ter klduoy aud liver troublui, nnd
chum lully locominuud It to all."

JllilwrtM.WaD'Aw

I'rpeud Upon It,
Mother Hhlpton's prophesies uud Louisiana

I'lrtctloiiH utn very uncertain thlnus but
Thomai' Kclcctrio Oil cuu be depended upon
always. It curtsiiches and pains el every

Kor sulo by 11. ii. Cochrun, druK-K'ls- t,

187 and 1 North Queen street.

Kir.t ItKto Evldenie,
"Oltou uiiablu to utteud lmalnufs, belmr

subject to sutlous disorder et Uiu kidneys.
Attention s1ibo et sltknoss tried IturtlocK
Jllooit Hitlers und us rullnvnd by hull illicit.
Ue," Mr. II. Tinner, el Rochester, N. V., Jukes
thopulns to wilto. Knrsaloby II. II. Cocluan,
druifuUI, UJiiiul uu North Queen stieet.

Uuclilen'a Aruiti Halve.
Tho Host Sulvo lu the world ter Cuts,

Ilrulsos. Horns, Ulcers, Salt llheum, Kover
sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, und positively
cures l'llos or no pay required. It li guar-iiutee- d

to tvo perfect sutlsluctlon or money
rotuiidiul. l'rlce, yi routs perhor. Ifor sale
by II. II Cochrun. dniKKlat, IJ7and W North
Queen street, Luucuslor.

M

A Litwjers Opinion el lutcretl to All,
J, A. Tuwney, esq,, a leudlnt; iittoruey el

Winona, Minn., writes : "Alter uslnis It lor
more than tliwu years, I tuko great pleasure
In stattiiK that 1 reward Dr. Hum's Now

for Consumption, us the best remedy
In the world for CoukIis nnd Colds. 11 lias
never fulled to euro tlio most sovero colds 1

Imvo had, und luviirlubly relieved the pain lu
the chest,"

Trial bottles et this sure euro for all Throat
and Liiiik Dlaou.se may be had Iree utll. II
Coolu-an'sdru- store, 137 uud W Noi th Queen
struct, Lancaster, l'a. LuruusUo.tl.W.

Wo Challenge the World.
When wu sav wn bullovo. we have evidence

A

topiovo that Shlloh's comminution Cure Is
doUdodly the best Lime Medlclno made, In us
much as It will erne u common or Chronlo
Couuli In one-hal- l the tlmo uud relieve Asth-
ma, llronchttls, WliooplnifCoiiKh, Croup, und
show more cases of Consumption cured thau
all others. It will cuio wheio they lull, It Is
plousuul to take, haiuiless to the youiiuest
child and woKuaruntoo what wu say. 1'iue,
lUc,, Wo, and tl.Ml. If your Lutma are soie,
Chest or Hack lame, use Shlloh's Porous I'iua-to- r.

Sold by 11. II. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 1J7
nnd 189 North, Queen street. feOKoU 1

Cr.UTHlMt.

KltUllANT TAlLOItlNU.

Special for Ladies.
IliavnjiiHronilvcil n line of the K1NE8T

IMl'Oll' I'ONUKKHIn ttiomarKol, wmcu
will ho sold par ploco, containing twenty
yards, at 110 1 the same (iiHlllyoI Koods are
svIIIiik In l'htladulplila at 111 and 113.

b'liccinl Tor Uoullomcrt.
lust rtCNlvnil. A Hl'LKNDll) ABSOllT-MKN- T

OK WOOL KM 11(10113, silltllblu ter tllO
hotwoatliur, which will be made up atsur-prlxlnu- ly

low llgtiroiand suiHirlor workman-shi- p,

with trliniulntr to cortopond with the
urntiin both in iiunlltv and nlimlo l'KUKKUT
FIT OUaUAN 1 KKl) Oil NO BALK. Ulvo mo
u trial and be convinced.

D. R. WINTERS,
NO. 23 K. QUEEN STREET,

LANCABTKU. l'A.

iyf ohuuitu muuTH

AltEHEUKATLAHT,
1IUT MOSUU1TO NKTT1N0 110113 TKKM Or

TIIKUCrOWKlt,

ANU THE T111N and IIEAUT11TUL rAUUICS

NOW 80LI I1Y"

Burger & Mon
Murcliaut Tailors nnd Clothiers,

I7o. 24 Oontro Equaro,

IIOII SUMHEI10KMUC1I0K ITS Ol'lMIES-UlVENKb- S.

Cull and uxamlno

TUB LATEST NOVELTIES

-I- N-!

Men's Goods Ready-Ma- de and in Piece,

I'rlcis ! ust as Datlslactory as the Uoods.

Burger & Sutton,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

TlKNTION.

LANCASTER, l'A.

OUU EAT

1yd

CLEARING SA.LE
IS ATT11ACT1NO UUEAT ATTENTION,

AND TDK I'KOl'LK AUK NOT
SLOW TO Al'l'UECIATE

THE

Great Hargains Vo Aro Oiving.

Wn uro loiciiiK sales by oilorlng our goods
very low prices ilurlnc the h.'Hnoii. Wo

glvo overy one a chiiuce.

SraSUMMKItUUITd $135 KOU MEN.

1W ALL-WOO- CA3S1MK11K SUITS 17.00
UOUTII flJUO.

75UOiaSUUS WORTH J.W), III $i75.

200 MEN'S ALl'ACA COATS ATII.CO.

f All other goods ut eiiuully Low Trices.

A NEW LINK

Worsteds and Cassimcrcs
.MiasurliiK Older ut Very Low 1'ilccs.

Hut o you seen Unit hleu'iint Lluu

Which o

PANTALOONINQS,
muko jour

DOLLA114,
for SIX

Hirsh & Brother's
I'ENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Quoon Btroot.

w ILLIAMSUn A irOSTKU.

-T- HE-

14

ill

to
et

to

MEDITERRANEAN
STRAW HAT.

MEDITERRANEAN STRAW Is IlrlRht
est und I'urostlu Color et which I'HK II EST
STRAW HATS Allh MADE HV DUNLA1'
CO.. OIT NEW YORK Wolmvujnst rocolved
TEN DO.EN STRAW IIA'IH or the VER
LATEST STYLbS and FINEST QUALITY
f i oui this lellublo mukor, wn place on
tale at very Lowest l'osslblo Trices.

THE ASSORTMENT Or

SUMMER HATS
Include most Popular Styles In l'ALM

LKAr. MANILLAS (In White and Ouk),
PANAMA, WHITE 1IAND-MAD- MAOKA-NAW- ,

CANTON 1IRAID. the Much Admired
ROUGH ANU READY. SKNNKT aud PINE-
APPLE HIIAIDS, K1NE DUNBTA1ILES,
SATIN I1UAIDS In Whlui and llronzo, MA.
NILLA HELM KTHutld lllOYCLK HELMETS,
IIOMIIAINE LINEN HATH, and FISHING
HATS el SEA Git AHS STRAW lor So each.

In LIGHT COLORED SOFT and Hl'IFc1
HATS, CLOTH DER1IYS and SUMMER

llATi, we have ull the

NOYELTIES,

Ol the so.ison, and nn exceptionally line seltto--
or imcrts nun tjuiiuuu, iiiiinrariiuio

unit CHILDREN.

(111

AT

AT

the

the

Xion

For the buyer looking
nnd very eueiip we

Order

which

ter fomolhlnir u'ootl
iiciommodato him

out of
7ft DOZO SAMl'LE HATS,

Wo have marked nt lltfiirca that ore FIFTY
PER CENT, Less Ihan Regular Price.

nDunffc Foster,
Dealers In Clothlnir, Hats, Caps, Furnishing

Uoods. Hoots, shoes, Trunks. Vallscd,
Truvellng liugH. Rubber

Goods, etc.

Nos. 32-3- 8 EAST KINO STREET.
LANCASTER, PA.

f KAI'K
VT

OF

Koi

the

can

the

IIOTEL-LAO- KK 1IKKU ANU
Kxcelalor Hxiatotra Water on Drauuht.

Henry Rithter, proprietor et the Urapu Hotel,
Norm Queen street, nos remodeled

the barroom, eroded tlrstcluss Rotrlueratoni
and ha. now on driiUKUt Charles Class's col'
ehrated Philadelphia UEER lor
whlih liolssnluaijoutlii thUctty. Also, a

WATEll Irom the bullous Excelsior
Springs, 8uratoga, N. Y. A lull assortment el
the purest Wlnea and Llimow oi oie.

VLOTHJMU.

i
J.

If we were Bootblack,-y- e

would determine to be the beet
la the country. As Clothiers, we
polish Man, Boy and Child with
Elegant Reliable Clothing,
and long ago determined to ex
cel in our calling.

A. C. YATES & CO,

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sis.

rUILAUKLTUIA.

M

jjuiniat

LAGER

and

TBKH KATHVUK.

t t

iH.
'( M

i , n

Thin Clothing.
lu Excellent Assortmoat, lor this sort et

weather, for MEN'S, IIOY'3 anil CHIL-OUKN- '8

WKAU, In all the I'LAIN AND
MOST FASIIIONAIILK KAUUICS.

In looking around lor Summer requisites,
romember that the best assortment In
CLOTHING Is always to be soon bore, aud
that prices are sultlclonlly varied to meet
wltti tavor utnonif all classosot liuyers, as well
as those whom lortuno his less litvorod.

Wo Invite calls, that we may be allorded a
chance to show lust what we have. Tho
make, style and quality of our CLOTHING is
lully up, to the litfrhost standard, and Is
matkod at llgurcs that often make buyers of
those who only come to soe.

W Comparison courted, trade solicited.

ITERS & TUTRTTI1N
)

LEADING LANCABTEtt CLOTniKBS,

NO. 12 BAST KINO BTBIST;
LANCASTEU. PA.

H. UHUUABT,

SPRING OPENING

-- AT-

H. GERHART'S
Tulloring Fstablibhment

I am now prepuied to show to the trade an
assortment et Woolens lor tte Spring and
summer Tiado which ter llcauty. Quality and
Quantity surpasses all my tormor efforts to
please my customers.

.None but the very best Forolgn and Ameri-
can fabilcs for Dress and lluslncss SulU: a
complete line of the Latest Shades et Bprlnir
Overcouttni;.

The very best et workmanship and prices
lower than any llouto In iho city ter the same
quality of goods.

H. GEEHAET,
JAILOR,

No. 6 East King Street.
T UANSMAM 11UO,
XJ

About Prices.
Lon oke we

been touch
thousht boltom prices had

til. but It remalnod lor the Snrlnu
et 1S8I, toetvoitchanco to the people to buy
cheap

CLOTHING
snch aauai not boon soon by the oldest Inhab

itant. .

MEN'S suns,
At $1.10, 15.50,10.00, :.0O, W.OO, 110.00 and $13.00.

PANTALOONS,
At 11.00, It M, J.0O, $2 W, 8.C0 up to U.0O.

LARGE BOYS' SUITS,
At $3.50, $1.00, $1.50, $J.C0, $C.0O up to W.00.

SMALL BOYS' SUITS,
At $1.59, J1.75, rt'iS, $3,00 uptoHM.

Do we moan to lower our whole business T

No, tndeod I Wo only quote the tero et cheap-
ness as the key note. Wo elevate It every
soasen and own no superiors lu styles and
qualities.

L.Gansman&Bro.
tuo riWrnffiiauffiBtAium
No. 66-6- 8 NORTH QDIBM STRUT,

OorwK et OnfRight on the Southwest
Street,

LANOASTKB, VA.

mr Not connected with any otter Clottta
IIoomi in pia eltv.

SHA V1NGUAND HAIU DBB83INO
HA LOON

Good JoyrnevTjion ana prlcw mmim oiUcr
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